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J dW MARQUARD KB OLD FORM

v rl 4 - T' Pitch ei Tin Inaingi at GtlTeston

SOTTONS TOPTHREE EVENTS

Rochester and Louirille Men Per-

form Wonderful Alley 8tunt,

PHIL IS FIfiST IN ALL ITE5TS

H awl Oerea et Loelaville Bus ap
I,tS for Fleet I Bwabtoo '

, , Ssttea Metre Basra
S- -l tear.

CHICAGO. March ll-T- Is m
thing la tbs bum of Sutton In too bow-
line world. Two member f tko Sattsa
dsn, Larry of Rochester, N. T.; and
Phil of Lsulivlus, Ky., art leading tares
of tho four ovnli In tlt American Bowl

Cleveland People --

Welcome Champion
Kilbane Home

TEAM CLEVELAND. O.. March hls dty
never saw an outpouring of Its popula-
tion as that which todsy marked the
homecoming of Johnny Kilbane, wha won
th featherweight championship from Abe

Texas Leasrae Clab Dateata Philadel-

phia, Aaaartcaa Playcra' with .

riatk, Kraas aad Caomb

, ' Plichlas.
Attell at Los Angeles February B.

At the depot the police had' ts fight aing congress tournament now la Its anal
way through for Kilbane. who Joined his
wife and baby In a waiting automobile

and Is Intended otherwise than to flat-
ter the' people, la Intended to be a rtlec-tio-a

oa tho sorerament that ww have
had dowa to taa timet tiaie; Now, la
spite of an the oomiptloo, la spite of all
tho aiarhmo politics. In sptt at every
defect la the operatloa of our govern-
ment that cat be pom ted ejvl. do-- aot
heel to to ta state that the history af the
last IS years shows that the people bars
ruled. They mar have been defeated at
times, by corrupt . and oarraatlas In-

fluences; sonar tele! (DI Isaitkuarta may
have bean baited by subterranean meth-
ods tot earryins out what the people de-

em, but la tho and, order our present
eenetilutloa and our present laws wo
bav had a realty popular soV era meat.

"I da not tTteaa to say we oaanot make
it better. I do not mean to say wa may
not remove some obstacle by which cor-

ruption or machine methods may be
mlrumtaed, bat what I da aay at that tb
try that the people do aot rule and art
aot la control, or aa Intimation ts that
effect, does yet do luetic ta the Amer-
ica people or their history aad holds us
up to tho world at kwft la a litht which
doe aot do ua iuetle. Certainly there la
nothlos la the growth of this country
from the adoption of tb constitution
until now, or within the last twenty or
thirty rears, that histlfles aay attack

that headed a monster panda. .

Holding his baby aloft and waving an
American flag, Kilbane pursued bis tri-
umphant way. At tb city hall .Mayor
Newton D. Baker reviewed tha parade.

At th Kilbane home It. was anly by
hanging to th coattalls of policemen,
that the champion managed to make hit
way to the home. ,

GALVESTON. Tex-- March 18. --Th sec-e-

division of th New York Nations!
league team defeated Galveston of the
Texas league today. 7 to . Marquard
pitched flv innings without allowing a
hit I Twsrau pitched four, allowing two
hits. Galveiton pltchsn allowed thirteen
hit.

6AN ANTONIO, Tex.. March U.-- San

Antonio' Taxsa league club today de-

feated a team of Philadelphia American
league players, 1 to I, with Plank, Kraus
snd Coombs pitching for ths visitors.
Kraut waa hit for flv runs and Plank
for three.

Key to the Situation Bet Advertising.
and had Moriey pinned to tht ground.shops at tha penitentiary,' said Moriey.MORLBY TELLS OF BATTLE handcuffed."Ws simply toft in a bunch and walked

"Chief Brlggi was within 1M yardt ofacross tha prison yard. Wa entered the
cbapei aad Oray went over to tha deputy th bandits all tha while tha fight lasted

Captured Conrict Selatei Story of
PORT WORTH. Tex--. March ItThe

second division of th Chicago American
league team defeated the Fort Worthwarden' off lea. There h that tht deputy and would bava been closer bad ha been

able to get mora out of bit horses. Hepen our stmetar af government, or sap Flight too Battle. emrdeuv Deputy Warden Wagner was
dub af th Tcxa league, J to L today.tha sntaett ano we met. Ha drtw hit
J. Scott for the visitors allowed but tore

gun after be wsa covered, which It eotm- -SHI) BLUBT A3 THF.IK HOSTAGE
thlng many ansa will aot do. hit. . '

NEW 'ORLEANS, March ll-- Th wild
'After Wagner waa killed Doody camfar Mllea Badseed Ahead af Pa neas of th New Orleans pltchsn and

errors sided ths Chicago Nationals Inrunning In. Ha wa vary much netted
and that at us with both eye dosed.

winning by a 4 ta t teort hsrs thla after I

ping of the foundations that bava stood
eo firmly and upon which our whole
popular dniltallon bat beta reared,

'' Defease Ilea Caaria.
Tht occasion for thts remarks' Is the

attack ea our Judiciary and the proposal
by Judicial recall, or recall of Judicial
decisions to destroy Ita Independence and
thus ta take away from the area at gov.
eminent the keystone.

"I deny that there la In the decisions of
the courts or the character el th Judges,

He find only a few shots aad ran out.

kept up a continual' firs all th while
and I am surs he killed both Dowd and
Taylor and I think ha also killed Slant
Wnon I reached the sen I asked Mor-

iey bow lone It wa tinea Dowd and
Taylor bad been killed and be tald: Tar-lo- r

waa killed almost at tha first shot
find, but Dowd I think shot himself."
Ws took Moriey over to a railway station
and then placed blm under th guard
of the mlUtla until the lpedal train eould
b gotten. When It arrived Moriey waa
rushed ts Uneola under a heavy guard."

Opeaod Plre an Offloera gbaetp
Cray Was Killed la

ataatly.
i

Cool and and with re

W got hold of a paper after we war
out aad I road that Doody aald that ha
reloaded his revolver and fired at us.
again emptying th weapon. That to not
trua, He did not reload. He ran out
after he had fired a coupl of ahota at vs.

gret, 'eo far at can be Judged from ward
or action, anly over th killing f Boy

With a acort at O Larry Sutton rolled
Into the load of tho Individual event a
weak ago. Todar Phil But too. pair id
with Nelson Owen of Louisville, hunt up
a aoara of LS (or tho premier petition
In tb dooblee. Half ao hour later Sutton
cored SB In tho etna-le- which (ire him

flrat place In tho nt with Utt
pins. Phil Sutton's total la Or pins
belter than tho mark made br'Al tat
Under of Chicago, who had led the

ta el nee tho third day of tho tourna-
ment ,

The score nude by tho Ksntucklan ap-

pear! o ho winner of tho Orst prist. In
tho cteren preceding tournaments L

only haa keen beaten aneo. Al Schwe
ler and P. Schwoegler of Madison. Wh,
cetllBf l.BI In tho tournament of MB.
Last fear Hartley and Fowler of Keel
Liverpool, O., won tho oongrees honors
at St Louis with 1.M.

Kutton was tho mala factor In aotrtag
tho hex total, set tins 321, M and 1ST for
a oaors of U. Owta cot lit. ill and M

. for a total of IK. Their team cantos
ere sM. U7 and ta.
VoUewtnc their display In tho doubles

tho fo Loutavtlle howlers wore tho
cuter af atfraeUon In the singles, as
both bad- - ttiaat for tho all oeenle
leadership. Owan bad IM la the five
and Hi la ihs doubles, leasing W ta set
lint he was unable to bunch his strikes
and flunked with Ms. Sutton, who had

' n. la tlx fires and M In the doubles,
needed tzi pine to pass Sellaodor. He
opened with WT, getlloa- - a apllt In hit filth
frame, but recovered by stalking oat. He
dropped to 1 lirrha Kond canto, rHsrt-In- g

with 'a apart ih tlet -- final gams,
Strurk seven times in a row. Then ho
mowed dowa a US apart In the ninth
frame aad followed with tw strike and
a seven count, which gvt him M aad
top jwaltlon. )

Lea line ecoret:
la ales.

P. Sutton, Louisville
U, Fries, Cincinnati...:
i. Kurlem, Cinolnnail a

(I. Maaaiai. Cincinnati. ....!
N. men, Leulevllle ., ............ .

W. Kuenil. Watertowny T m

U Mayer, stllwauke
i Turner, Cincinnati...... ,,..

H. Hanks. Aurora i.
A. Osier, CIVirtnnaU ... .....
II. Niehuff, rinsinnatl.. PS
M. Heine, Aurora
I. Haweon, St. Louis HO

A. La us, Claslnnatl eat
H. Koemg, Cincinnati ell
J. senders, St. Louie Mt
J. Amollnt, St. Louts , US

or tb result of litigation, that which Jus
Blunt, th farmer boy. Charles Mortey, "Shorty blew th lock on tb door, using

nitroglycerine cartridge. Ws thenon af tha slavers of Warden Detahaatr,
tifies such a radical Innovation. I am not
unmindful of the necessity for the Judicial
reform, but that depends not ansa chang-
ing lb character of th Judge, but apsa

Deputy Wagner and Quid Heilman, It
now back In th penitentiary at Lincoln.

rushed Into Trunkey Pahl't room. Pah!
put up no fight whatever, tumd over
hit gun to Dowd and gave ua tha keysMoriey, an hit return to Lincoln, with

out any ahuw of motion, told th fol

HID TOO DBBP FOR THi AUTOS

Part af the Doaglaa Coaaly Dspaty
Shartffa Got Stwak la Mad.

Deputy Sheriff Musgrave and party
failed to reach the aeon la tlm to
participate In the battle. It waa bard
gorng through the muddy roSda with

W then unlocked the door and made our

E "ALCO is prefer--3

5 red by more good --d
dressers than any

5 other collar worn" 5

E says a fashion au--E

E thority. , 5
S It is the perfect close--
ZZ front with the Patented

"Lock-that-Locks- ." Yon
button "ALCO " in

Z second with the "Slip.
S Over" Button-hol- e and S3

the " Easy-Tlo-Sli- apses JS
wa is another comfort feature. j

Made In tbras nclgtits "Ex-- S
plorer," "Alco"and " Climax."
Ask tha Rood haberdasher la S
your locality about 55

tho Changs of procedure, the expedition
of Judgment and th reduction yf . the
eipenee of litigation. i

easily baa dlecoeKl tf!3Tr,ry la
eecapa. Th wards and the usher beinglowing 'story of svsnts tine th trio

made thefr tint break for Hearty:
"Th' man- -

they aohrt out ta sea aa
blued ta the meantime.. I do, not know
wha shot Warden Relehunty, though Imodern podtlot la exalt above ejm written
think it wsa Shorty Gray. .Shorty did
moat af th shooting. '

noon. Martin and Mapit gave a total of
eight baas on balls. -

HOUSTON, Tex., March 11 The regu-la- rs

of th New York National league
club mst defeat at th bands of Houston
of th Texas Isagus today, I to t Cran-da- ll

snd Ames pitched for New York.
Foster tor Houston allowed but three
bits.

Maay Bxbibttlea Cameo.
AUSTIN. Tex..- - March Ml Austin of

tha Texas league was defeated by a Phil-

adelphia American league team today 3

to . Bender and Brown pitched tor
Philadelphia. -

WACO. Tex., March 11 By a icon of
to t th "tveeo. Tex..1 leagu team this
afternoon defeated the third lection of
th Chicago American! hi a twelve In.
sing gam.

Twenty-tw- o strong, th Kansas city
American asaoetarJon delegation arrived
hero today for spring practice. ' Man-ag- ar

Carr expects ten mora men tht
week.--

MONTGOMERY, Ala., March
of the Southern league took the

second gam from th Cleveland Ameri-
cana here this afternoon after aa eleven
Inning battle, tha final scon being 4 to i

RHREVEPORT. I.a.. March 18. The
Topaka aluk af tb Western leagu todsy
defeated the Detroit Americans 11 to II.

Sbenrt Hysrs fired th shot ' which
killed "Shorty" Oray. The tint ma
killed In our wagon waa tha bay whom

law and above the written conetUutloa
what to called "popular will,' aa if that'
were a higher law to which wa mast all "When ww made our escape w war

their automobile and time after tlm
they had ta push tha car out of a arad
bole. They were a mils north of Chalet
when they mat mem ben of tha pott
who had witnessed th battl and wan
u formed the ttrugglt was over.

admit alleglasar by obeying It nod Ignora
or nanogram ttalutory aad aoajttltatlonal

w had taken for a hostess and who
was driving.

'Shorty' Gray wag the next man
hit, and he did aot speak after betas

armed with four revolvers. Shorty had
a Wlncheeter revolver. Dowd hd a

Smith gt Wesson and I had a M. Wa
alee book along Peal' a (un, which was a
ta. But w did not have very much am

limitation.
'Thla heresy It not eiactly ta th form

trunk. ' When I a eked htm If ha waaof an a at art Ion that Judaea aad other
munition:hurt, ha ahook hit head, "yea,' but tald

nothing. He died within a rnlnat or After our eecapa from tb penitentiary
tw.

(ollarsDowd toot himself In tb bead. Ite
we had a tsrrlbla Urn In th bllttard.
W were almost exhausts wbsn we
reached tha shelter. All. of us had aur
feet and hand froaea.

attempted ta do this earlier la th game,
but I kaoefced hit hand away and told e-- CHTwsf dVwsw mAmmma f
hhn we might as well fight It out, I
find tig mors shots with my revolver.

ar to Ignora statute and aonUtuUaa
because of a conflicting popular win, but
It a) ta th mar Inaldlou proposition that
plain oenetmotloo of .the ttatutst ar af
the constitution It to be defeated and a
ltrained and otherwise Imposalbl tea-stru-

lea pat'oa the langvuvg f tb
statute or constitution, la deferens ta
what hi tuppuMd ta b th popular win."

ttlakl la Law.
Th president here quoted a western

governor, whom ha did aot name, who
had declared "Whatever Ja right to con-

stitutional,' and who had taken "Lin

. tier 23c Ossrter Sixes

S UskedSaWetCollarCi .Mibew Trey.SZ

TBAIX COBS TRBOUGR LDfOvLB

Doasaastrwtlsw Averted la Trtp ta
the Penitentiary .

The train bearing th sheriff pots
and Moriey to th penitentiary passed
through Lincoln without Mopping. Than
waa a bit crowd at th depot and trouble
was feared In case the train was stopped
and an attempt made to tak tha pris-
oner out by th usual route. Beyond
some groans and hoots thsra was no
demonstration. The people were kept
back from th tracks by th atatlon
gate. ,

One ttory currant la Lincoln on apparv
sntly good authority, was that of tha

'Arter "the" mllk'boy let us out In

Lincoln, wa struck for soma railroad
thede, but after Maying ther a while
wa want an ta Havelock. Thar we Taylor of Detroit, recruit from th Texas

and a t looked around I taw Dowd bold
tbs gun to his bead and poll tb trigger.
I then grabbed "Shorty's" gun, but there
was ua ammunition, unlsaa It was la Ua

leagu. yielded nine hit which netted
eight run In th seventh inning.pant th night tn a bam aad also suysd

pockets, and with tha wagon full of deadj. tooper, uincinoeuq. .
..11H, Huber, Cincinnati

Y. Lsngsnberg, St. Louis men and tha poses shooting at me and
tb team Mill running, without a driver,
I decided ft wa best to give up.coln's, "Tb life of this nation I greater

Ta Maaasr Track Team.
The following lads bav ftled applies-tlon- s

for ths posltloa of manager of the
112 Omaha High school track team:
Deaalss Burns. Charles Shook. Klnvera"I Jumped out at th wagon and raised twenty-fou- r rifles at the penitentiary for

my bands above my head and ran toward Suamana and Fred Ryplns. The facultyathletic board of control will elect one i

of this number for the position this week.

than any oanctltaUoa, to' sustain hit
view.

"It to Impossible to escape the meaning
of such a view aald tlx president, "aad
that I that th plain construction of th
eertetittMto la ts he perverted because It
to thought the people at pretent would

th posse. Deputy Sheriff nkankerry, I
gueee b,l nam to, cautrht m by th
oallar and ha and Sheriff Hyers saved
my Ufa.

tha next day. , I do not' know whoso

barn It waa, though tha two boras tn
th bars wert named One and Billy.
We ware nearly found several times
when the man cam to get hay for
th aalmals. Ws wor covered up In

th bay aad once I bad to dnw ap my
legs to keep th man from picking them
us In an arm toad af teed.

"Aftar staying a night and a day tn
tha barn at Havsisck, w struck tut
Wt Mopped at th Han residence near
Prairie Horn aad stayed then part of
last raaht"

The bodies of tb tw dead conrict
were taken to th penitentiary at Lln-cot-a.

Moriey wa taken to tb peni-

tentiary and returned to a celt Blunt'
body was takes ta bit bom neer Spring-
field. . .

use of the guards, only three would
shoot when the experiment was tried.
All of them were tald ta hart been In
eervlrs for yean and af an antiquated
pattern, area If they bad been kept tn
condition, which It la assarted It not
th cat. The ttory inmii from a
member of th guard who made tha tost
of th weapons. '

Adjutant ' General
Phelpt declined to talk.

Champlone Meet Defeat.
NEWARK, N. J Msrrh ll--Th Pt.

Leo's association foot hall team of St.
Louis, champlone of tho middle west,
waa defeated hr tho Wcet Hudson team

"Tb hunch who were in tb lend tn
prefer aot ts be aubjact to tb limitation the buggy- wanted to ahoot nsa after t mmbad give up. . But tb twa men would of local players here today, i goals to J

Ths visitors seemed to be taken by sur

Two-M- en Teams,
N. Owens U
T. Sutton, Leuttvllle l.Jll

Kogahen, Jr Ji
RuaehaA. sr. Mllwaukea.... M-- UK

KXirvr est
V. Urunkelman, Cincinnati eM--

'. S. Vandewater M
tk len. St. Louis MI

Hernmf U
V. Woenter, Claoinnatl ... IU-1- .1U
- Peebles M

J. Meyer, Ciaotaaatl .....in-U- S)
AmeUnc HI

., Puennaa, St. Loult A tot-L- IM

W. Brinks .
U Trut, Cincinnati..........
H. Ko
J. Ruahlman, Cincinnati txl 1.18
J. Kta W' A. Undskac, Chloao....,....'w..;-L- nt
V: lndeiiburs. vlt
IL r'hieiKk.-tt- . LoukJ WLlll
('. Mawa m .
A. Hanford. Maitua. O Ht-l.- UI

K, Ianke .e3J
II Knabe. Ctaclnnatt..'. aa-t-lU

C. a..'.. , ....eT
U. Meiwti St. Louis.... . M--Uli

contained in tbs cosstltutsan lawfully
adopted. The quoted words at Lmoetn
bare a applies lion. It la not tra that
"Whatever la right It constitutional' un

aot let them. Vkanbarry aoversd thsra
with hi revolver. prise by ths fsst work of their opponentssnd wsr slow except In one svectacularW spent toat night as tha way from instance, wnew siouairrey or tne ft.less th declaration of the right la coa-- Leo's seared two goal within twoPraiM Home." said Martay ta recounting

minutes.tho experiences leading up to today'
battle. i.

tained in the constitution, or la lot for-

bidden by ft. - i

""Popular win ta be effective aad con Clbbeae ta Meet Deaslsa.
BT. PAUL. Minn.. March Ike Gib"We stopped at i fa raw's named El ' M ' M TaVll ag with courts matt be embodied la mer Hall aad there we at. We left bons and Eddy Reddy left for the net

tonight to resume activities tn the box- -statutory enactment or oonstltutloaal law. them tied up and alss cut their telephone
"it 44 not left to an executive officer . Near there wa stole the band

CBOWBS OCT TO SBM MBit BBTTBB

Saevlal Train Takes Cow Viet BTevtey
Back ta Llaewte. '

ASHLAND, Neb., afarch H-- -f Special
Telegram.) A Burlington Inspection en-

gine and ana coach, in chars of Sheriff
Hyers aad stats ml litis, re shed Ash-

land at 4 a'ctock. About M people wor
at th depot to see BToriey. the convict
who waa brought back by tha sheriff.
Twa Ashland men, John Craft aad John
Chambers, went with tht miUtlamea' to
participate tn tha maa bunt. '

f tb stats, ar at th nation, or to th car. Lest night, wa thought we were

BANDIT'S TRAIL
ENDS IN DEATH

FOR THREE MORE
aura to get away and wa war headedJudas aa th barien, whether state ar fed-

eral, ta dense what ta rtarht when there
H. Vtuhl

Cincinnati 6ev-L- Ut

tng gams, iHooons win meet jsck j Pen-

ning In a return bout before the Fair-
mont Athletic club In New York on
March It and la matched with Krnle
Zanders for April I at South Bend, Ind.
Roddy I dickering for at least on mors
bout before they return homo,

DoaMrtral Prwe Tartar.
SAN FRANCISCO, March

the Polish wrestler, failed to throw Wil

for tb rack tuarrte at Louhmlle. I be-

lieve that If we had gone ther w wouldA. Troeestuer,... eo
M. h'Wheri. Cincinnati SUS. Huber Ml

la law doclarrng what to right an Ik
alatute book. The law la the guide of tbs have Mill been eats. But wa got ta argu

P. hllchle, Catclnaatl.. H-- 1JN 1(333(311(Continued from Second Page.)Judgs aad th governor and not hat
opinion aa to wdwtbtr th tow Is

ing and left the hand ear near South
Bead, cresaid tha river on th railroad
bridge and. after going about three mllea

r. weeiaorr. M an
(. Preea, ClndnaaU Wt-- LM

fmltli Mt good or aot.

Governs ewe af Las.alulruy. Cincinnati...: ttt-l.-m dowa tha trees, cu) into taa. timber. W ManasPlre-ht- ea Toaau. then beaded for a house. vHenteior. Iorla... "This Is a government of law, not of
changing economic aad aoHtieal bneorles
of judicial or executive eftv-or-s when

t!Colurubua. O :il
n, Dee Molnas 111

eant for irise, The abootlng occurred bo-f-

tbla could b accomplished.
Orey and Dowd shrrked la ftraa A and

they signalled a desire to get a drink,
which waa permitted, and thus got out
of tb abapa. Tb verdict waa that the
dseaamd cam at then-- death from abots
fired with fetoalou latent by Dowd, Orey
and laortey. .

"We Mayed at the hoase autte a while,
until some ana rams toward" th hows.
Then wa left. Ws kept aa north nntll

Mleaw
orhmUUe UetroH law those theories are la conflict with th ex

liam Demetrai, ureek champion, twice
In seventy-fiv- e minutes her todav.
thereby losing th handicap match. It
required fifty minute and twelve second!
for the Pols ta pin his opponent's ehould- -
era to ths mst for the first fall. Theuols
weighed 29 and the Greek US pounds.

HeYer dwtawrata Barry. -

'

STDNET, N. . W.. March Samuel
McVey, the California l"iflllt and heavy-- ,
weight champion of Austnlls, easily de-
feated Janice Barry, tot, Chicago heavy-
weight. In a twentv-roun- d contest her,
today. McVey got th decision on points

Traea. Minneapolis leail.er4. No. I. tetrolt. . Ian we reached Blunt' about four mllea LERCH t YAM SJLfT, Rifriwttri
311 South 1 7 th St, OMAHA, NEB.

pros totter of the law. Bug teattoes of
that sort ar dangerous because they north a ft he track. There wa els again

and talked with th Blunt boy. Boy and
Morriiena, Cincinnati lea
llerculaneane. Detroit , 2.1S
tXymtMa. Mlnneanolla leu

GOVERNOR ALTERS PAROLE ,

TO PERMIT PLAYING BALL

AURORA. ' I1L. lurch 11 - Frank
Senas b, recently released frees tha Wis-
consin state penitentiary oa a parole
which did not permit him ts play hall,
will get ta th game this year after alt
Whoa Governor McOovem of Wisconsin
learned the conditions of the parole be
aotlOed Sobaub be might Join his dub.
Schaub to aa outfielder of th Appletoo
dub of th Wtocouin-Illln- oi league. He
waa sentenced for perjury.

put the ship of stats so a sea of trouble. Dsoarias Itn.Attf
without a rudder. They dastroy that
respect for constituted authority that Is

Lloyd. I am told their name are, and
made theea glvs as a team. We knew
that th passe wae then only about aa
hour boated aa. t wd took Bey Blunt
at a hostage and toft a note to th pott.

essential to well ordered liberty.
The strength of tha awvsmminl aad

the strength af the judiciary must rest
letting them at this.ultimately oa the confidence of tha people REMOVESs s"From then ea north, for taa mllea. wala their tolecrtty.' '
kept out of sight at th pease, though
we constantly mat posai of farmers.

LORHER FILES EIS BRIEF . BLOOD HDMORSThese, hoe-ever-, wsra armed with shot-
guns aad whenever they saw at they
turned and drove lb other way. About

'banners, lietroit lH
Cadillacs, tjeiralt ... List
iwtraet TrpMettere, Le4rart. IMS

! Tmmbull Burroufhs. Detroit irt
) iieatarf Pameua. Columhua. ted

DENVER TO HAVE ABOUT

THE SAME OLD GUARD

OuUleeJer Cataldy of the Denver Weat-rr- a

leaaaa bass bail team passed throuak
Osaaha yesterday aarawts to Dearror.
He said lha eatlra aauad report! at Den.
tor Tuesday, aad ooatrary to eaascta.
nont will aot ao oa any sprtns tralataa;
irtp. Th batteries will be the only part
f tno team ta (o to Texas. It was flrat

p anaed II at (be satire squad should so
- "re weeaa. The Denver

team ol have the same pereoaMl tha
. m.a-- a Bach (PBrtea

, .it. MaceraiaB, the twa pUehera wha woa
tia aeaaaat for DeoTer but year.

(OanUauad from PI ret Pag.)

REQUEST TO WAIVE RIGHTS
MADE OF THE THREE-- 1

CHICAGO,' March hare
been sent ts th eight club la th.
Throe-- I Bess Ball leagu asking thee
to waive tarrttorval light at Bock Island
aad Molina la order that new league

fourteen mllea sort af tha tracks tha
Hlaes, la which the letter la claimed to
have mads mbrearosemations as to the

lead buarnr af the aberuTl pun, which
was Mnrng sett back af aa far twa miles. 11 came wlthta shooting distance af

at 'tHAWSJ DESCRIBES TUB FIGHT

Sheriff Sara Credit at Baa ta Chlal
at Pwllew Betaas.

Sheriff Felix J. MoShane wa not near
the fight at aay atag of th game,

ta his own Matamant which b
mad tost atght. '1 was with severs!
deputies about a mile from the fight
whoa It started. We bad a field glass
with at and saw Brtggs got out at hie
rig ones aaj stand miu. U appeared
ta ua that be wsa talking., Of a soddea
t saw a puff af smok aad tba saw
Chief Brtgsa Jwnrp back ta his wagon
and whip up Ma hsrtss. He then opened
Bra aa the fleeing bandits.

"Par three mile atone a aouatiy road
tha flgbt took place. I whipped ap my
horses aad wbsn I found w could not
make much piugiesa ta th mud t or-

dered a couple af my deputies out sf
the wagoa. and when I was wlthta a
quarter af a mile of the fight th
enotlag Mopped. I saw Brigga Jump
from bto wagon and ran up t that fca

which tha bandits wsra. He pointed a
isioUar lata the wagon bos and I taw
a maa Juan an and throw eg his bands
Whoa I reserved the setae they were
leading tb three sodHs Into th wagoa

employment of corrupt practices In the
election of the senator from Illinois. tr
how that Punk's testimony la iOi u may be formed.We fired1 flret, but they promptly r- -

turned tha fir aad tha boy. Bloat, aad
anossToborated, bat Is contradicted ty the
manifest preponderanco of the evidence.

Shorty oray war killed early la i

fight
aad that the giving of this testimony by

Erwry pars snd gland of th skin Is tmployed in tbs TMcesssry work ot
riissanlng Us smooth, Tn tsztim, aoftsning and cleansing it sod regulat-
ing tb temperature of our bodies. This is dona by an evaporation through
each tiny outlat, which goss on continually day and night. Whaa th bkxxi
become Injected with humors snd acids a certain percentage of thass
impurities also pass off with ths natural evaporation, and their soar, flsry
Bstar irritates and nfim tha skin, and dries np its natural oils, causing
vintpns, boils, pustule or tomt itching rash,-- or. hard, scaly skin affection.
B.&B. curat akin troubles of Brory kind by neutralizing tha acids sad
remoring ths humors from ths blood. 8. S. 8. cools tha acid-heat- cireu-latio- n,

builds it tip to Its normal strength snd thickness, multiplies its
TratrMoas, red corpuscles, snd enriches it in ercry way. - Than ths skin,
instead of being irritatad and diseased by tha exuding acrid mattsc. is
nouritbad. aoothad snd aoftansd by this cooling, haaithy straam at beood.
8.8. &, ths graatsst at blood purinors, expeU sil foraign matter and suraly
eurw Ecaama. Acres, Twttsr, Salt Bheant and ail other diseases snd
affections of tha skin. It ramoras pimples, blackheads, snd other tly

bkymishas front th skin snd assists in restoring a good complexion.
Book oa fikta Pistattt snd sbt msxlical advics dasirad ire to all who write.

"Th ealy thing alas I bar ta aay to
that I am eorry thee yawns Bsswat waaPunk to manly part of the conspiracy

t rata Senator Lortmer. 'The fund al- -

AaarrbatB Team Excels. -

BRCS8ELS. March IS. America
team, composed of Root and Hill, today
woa tho y bicycle race, defesum
the Belgium team by one length. Roei
and H1U covered t,n kilometer! (It!
miles). Another Americaa team, com
posed of Collins and Drobach, flnishsi
third.

killed. W mtoaded to have aim atay
with aa until sight as a hostage andtegad ta wave sawn aaed ta tb senatorial

election haa ns ether basis than tnallg- -FARMER BURNS WILL driver and then turn htm toosa.'
Mortey declared that tha eecaae fromREFEREE KRUQ MATCHES tb pewit eotlary had not beta k

, Ta Bleaedow the tab.' plaatMd. Ha did aot know of it aatlt thatParmer Bam will referee the aiatcbe of stomach, liver and kidney troubles and

Paste Boteata De aside a.
AUCKLAND. New Bealaad. March t

Arthur Postle todsy defeated Jack Don
a ideon of Sooth Africa, the world's chars
eton arofesalonal sprinter. In the 136

morning, bo said. Tha gun war given
aim and Dowd by Shorty Gray, wha ahfc Knag an wbiea Champlna Prank

. Ov.th will appear during the coming
ff lew:-

122 SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLA5TA, GaV.
cure Wlieaaaeaa aad malaria take Elce-trt- e

tntler. Ouaraateod. Only sftc Far
l by .Beaton Drug Cg.,- -

bad th explosive. ard da.--h In :! snd ths SsVyard dash
W bad aa trouble la leaving the Ia :!. tMtn are new woria receros.


